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PUSARIOTOIINS ( rRICiOTHEcNS, ZEARALENONE 

K.I. Eller, V.S. Sobolev 

1. Inroduction 

Gas-liquid chromatography (GLC) 1s commonly used for 

the identificat ton and quantitative determination of a nusber 

of myootoxine in foodstuffs and fodder. In particular, the 

techniques involving GLC have been developed for the analysis 

of trichothecen mycotozine (T-2 and HP-2 toxins, diacetoxy-

cirpenol, deoxynivalenol, nivalenol, etc.), searalenone, 

patulin and some others. 

The GLO technique is characterized by high partition 

ef:feot, adequate reproducibility of results and high •eneiti-

'itty. 

The subject of the present seminar is to discus* prao-

lical aspects of this technique for the analysis of fulerio-

toxina using the exweplea of T-2 toxin, wearalenone and 

a mixture of trichothecens, isolated from contaminated grein. 

11 rduction of volatile Sue at .n derl.',-ativezj 

4!tiLatton 

The *olecu].es of T-2 toxin and other trichotbecene, and 

also z.aralanone contain one or several free hydroxyl groups 

which reduce substance volatility and cepliceI. direct GLC 

analysis. This, chemical modification of n..lyaed toxins 

with the ala to obtain vo3.atil. d.rivative• (derivatleation) 
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represents a neceaeary preliminary etage preceding the OLO 

anal-yale. 

Silylat ion repreuenta the most common derivatizatlon 

technique, when an active hydrogen of the hydroxy]. group is 

aubatituted for a trimethyleilyl group (TILS). NS-derivativea 

are ueually ieee polar, more volatile and more thermoetable 

than the original oonpounda N, 0-bie (trimethylal,].yl) ace-

teielde (BSA) aervee an one of the moat effective reagente 

for the production of PUS-derivative T-2 toxin. Trimethy].chl.Qr-

ailane (TMCS) is used as catalyaer of ailylation with B8A.. 

O8I(CH3 ) 3  

cu3cBi(cH3 ) 3 	 (OH3 ) 3  
OH 0 	51 

- 

AcO  
Ao 

T-2 toxin 	 BSA 	 TMS-T-2 toxin 

ESA%an be used with euob aolventa as pyridine, dimethyleul-

foxide, tetrehydroflLran, benzene, and also without aolvente. 

A mixture of N-trimethyleilylimidaole (TSIM) with trimethy].-

chiorailene and a trademark mixture "TRI-SIL TBT" compoaed 

of TMCS, ESA and PSIM which is produced by the Pierce Chemi-

cal Company (USA), are also used for trichothecen ailylation. 
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The production of di-TM-derivatives of zeeralenone is  

most often realized through the use of N-methyl-P-trims 

tbli.lyltrif1uoroacetamide (MSTPA) in the presence of acetone. 

? 	fi(CH 3 ) 3  

OH 0 	OP-CJ 	0 0 

HO (CH3 ) 38 

Zearalenone 	MSPPA 	dl-ThS- ze eralenone 

A trademark compound "TRI-SIL BT" representing a mixture of 

BSA and TMCS produced by the Pierce Chemical Company (USA), is 

also used. 

Alongside with TMS-derivatives, the production of per-

fluoranyl derivatives, such as trifluoracetyl (TFA), penta-

fluoropropionyl (PPP) and pontafluorobutyryl (PYB) ethers, 

represents a promicing Iirection in the derivatization of fu-

sariotoxin. Perfluoracyl derivatiyes possess a nwnber of 

advantages in comparison with PMS-derivati'ven: they are more 

volatile, are usua].ly more stable and ensure higher sensiti-

vity of an electron capture detector. For the perfluoracy-

latton of fusariotoxin hydroxyl grpe the corresponding 

enliydridez (trifluoracetic, pentafluorpropionic, gentafluor-

butyric) with ba8es (pyridin, triiaetbyl'smine, sodftnn carbo-

nate), necessary for the binding of the reaction-generated 

acid, are used: 
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CP,CO _______ 	

r—_ 0000P :!3° 	

O&o 
a 

LeO 	 LaO 

P-2 toxin 	TFAA 	TFA-T-2 toxin 

The use of aodiuie carbonate in more preferab].e due to the 

abience of reaction-produced volatile b,-produotM complicating 

GLC. In the acylation of phenyl hydroxyl groupe e.g. in the 

aee of zearalenane, the reaction-produced e.cida can eauae 

partial bydrolycis of a perfluoractd aerivative and reduce 

the elution at derivatlEation. In such caee enylating meana 

are uced, which give no acid products at reaction, such as 

perfluoracylmidazole. and N-metbyl-bia-(trifluoracetamide). 

2.. 3eparption and idontificatton of fuarjotcxjne 

with the use of GIC 

For the GLC aeparation of volatile fuceriotoxin derive-

tivea packed and open capillary columna are ueed. The effect 

of column .eparation is a..e.aed by the number of the •o-

called "effective theoretical plate&' which in calcu-

lated by the formu1a 

e. 	-t 	2 

Ntff.p. - 	
a 	, where 
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tr - substance retention time, representing the interval 

between the moment of sample injection and that of elut ion of 

a chromatografia some centre; 

tm - time of the unretained component elution, appro-

ximately corresponding to the time of the low-boiling solvent 

peek elution; 

N05  - chromatographic peak width at half-height. 

Packed columns represent glass or metallic tubes contain-

ing solid carrier powder impregnated with the stationary 

liquid phase. The efficiency of ouch columns does not exceed 

5000 t.p. A high separation effect by wall coated open tubular 

columns (WOOT) covered by a thin film of the liquid phase 

(0.5-1.5 mm). The effect rate of WOOT constitutes 50 000- 

200 000 t.p. which exceeds that of packed columns by a factor 

of 20 or more. 01.0 with WCOT ensures total separation of TPA-

and PUS-derivatives of basic trichothecens and zearalenone. 

The identification of separated compounds is performed 

on the basis of retention parameters. The most reproducible 

parameter is the relative corrected retention time tA rei. 

of a substance - a o-oalled inner standard, isjeoted into 

the sample prior to the 01.0 anlyis n-aThanes with 'various 

chain lengths are frequently used an an inner standard. The 

value t rel.  is determined by the formula: 

ti 
where rel. - 	. ,  

t 	- cerrecied retention time of the co.ponont I; 
to 
It 

. Ut. - oorrected retention time of the inner stan- 
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dard. 

The comparleon of the above par.etar with oorreeponding 

paraneters of toxin etandard5 or with literature data eneuree 

a reliable identification of chronatographic peak.. The re-

producibility of the relative corrected retention time valuec 

reduceo if t A rei.  10 more than 4 and lea. than 0.25, i.e. 

If the inner atandard and the analysed eubstance differ 

greatly by the retention time value. In this caee more re-

liable results can be obtained using the retention indices 

(RI) of toxino on the baaiu of corresponding n-alkanes. 

To identify RI of a substance I the latter I. injected 

into a chromatograph together with a mixture of n-alkenee. 

Thus obtained chromatogranme is presented in Pig. 

The RI of a substance I is determined by the formulat 

lg t(x) - ig 

RI - lOOn + 100 
	 where 

ig tjj(1)  - ig 

- corrected retention time of a substance I 

corrected retention time of an n-elk.ne with 

the number of carbon atoms (n), sluted prior to the substance 

I; 

- corrected retention time of an n.-alkane with 

the ntber of carbon atoms (n+1) eluted prior to the substance 

I. 	 S 

As can be seen from the formula, RI of n-alkanee are 

equal to the number of carbon atoms multiplied by 100, e.g. 

the RI 	• 2300. The needed t for the determination of m 
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corrected retention time valuee in obtained on the baie of 

a known fact that when a column functiono in the jeotheruijo 

regime there exiat a linear dependence between the logarithm 

of the corrected retention time of an n-.alkane and a number 

of carbon atone, i.e.: 

ig (tR(c fl+ 1) - tn) 	l (tR(cn ) - tm) 
-1 

ig (tR(cfl) - t) 	ig (tR(Cn 1) - tn )  

tJeing the above dependence it is poaoible to determine 

the value tm  by the formula: 

tm 	
tR(cn+1) 	tfl(1) 	t( S ) 	

where 

tR(cn+ l) + tR(Cn_i) : 2tR(c) 

tR(O fl+1); tR(Cfl ); tR(cn_1) - abeOlute retention time 

valuee of n-alkanee with (n+1), (n), (n-i) carbon atone, 

accordingly. 

Thue, for a reliable Identification of triohothecen do-

rivativee and zee.ralenone both relative corrected retention 

time veluea by the inner etandard (n-alkene), and retention 

indicea (RI), can be uaed. It ahould be noted that both of the 

above valueg are reproducible when only one and the ane liquid 

phase is used under the game coli temperature. 

1.3. Quantitative identification of fusariotozins 

The most precise quantitative reeults in capillary GLC 

are obtained by the technique of inner standard, which involvei 
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the addition of a known amount of inner etaiadard to the ene-

lyzed mixture. The calculatlone are baeed on the fact that 

the maee of analyzed component is directly proportional to 

that of injected inner atand&rd and to the area peak ratio of 

the component and the inner atandard. The proportionality 

factor K (correction factor) of the analyzed component by the 

Inner standard is determined on the experimental basis. 

2. ]xpertmenta1 work 

The experimental work is performed using a 25 m x 0.3 me 

w&ll coated open tubular column (WCOT) with the lI4uid phase 

01-101. The input separation of the gas flow is 1:50; the 

linear speed of the gee-carrier is 10 cm/sec. The column tem-

perature in 2400C (for TPA-derivativea) and 2500 0 (for TM8-

derivaties). flame Ionizing detection; amplifir eensitivi-

ty 	x 

2.1 Production of volatI].e fusariotoxin derivatives 

) production of TMS-T-2 toxin 

A 0.5 mg sample of T-2 toxin is introduced Into a 2-3 al 

flask, and a mixture, containing 10 ul BSA, 5 ul TUCS and 

85&*l benzene 1  is added. The flask Is sealed and is kept un- 

er 600C durIng 15 elm. Then it is cooled to the temperature 

of 20-220C and is unsealed. The obtained solution can be di-

rectly injected into a chromatograph through a microsyringe. 
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) yroduction of the TPA-,T-2 tozi.fl and the di-TPA-

nearalenone 

10-15 mg of en1'droua aodium carbonate powder are added 

to a aolution of 0.5 mg toxin (T-2 toxin or aearalenone) in 

1 ml of bennene. Then 50xl of trifluoracetic azthydride are 

poured in in the process of 60 mix magnatic mixing at 20-22 °C 

avoiding moisture penetration. Then 3-4 ml of benaena are 

added and the solution is paper-filtered into a 10-12 ml 

pear-shaped flask. The filtrate is evaporated to dryflesa 

using a rotation evaporator. The residwe is diluted In 50-

100ul of chloroform or beneene and is mici-osyringed into 

chroinatograph. 

c) poçtion of TFA-d.erivatives of grain extract expe- 

rimentalli contaminated by a togenoua strain 

F'usarium sorotrichiellg 

10 g of dried and ground grain, experimentally contaxni-

mated with !usrim eporetrichiella, is extracted shaking the 

70 ml methanol/water mixture (1 1) during 30 min and then 

paper-filtered. 40-50 ml of the filtrate in taken and is 

hexene-degreased in a separation funnel (2 x 20 ml). Then the 

hexane solution is removed while the triohotheceiz fraot ion is 

chloroform-extracted from the water/methan.ol solution (3 x 

20 ml). Combined chloroform extracts are dried using aithydrate 

sodium eulfe.te, are filtered and boiled down in a rotation 

evaporator to the volume of 0.5-1.0 ml. The whole solution is 

transfered into a sealed 1.5-2.5 ml flask and is evaporated 

to dryness in the flow of nitrogen. I ml of benmene, 30-40 mg 



of aniydroue eodium carbonate and 70_100ul of trifluoracetic 

anhydride are added to the reeldue and mixed during 60 aim 

at 20.-22°C. 2-3 ml of benzene are added into the reaction maee 

then the eolution Is cotton-filtered and is evaporated, to 

dryneee In a rotation evaporator. The realdue in diluted in 

30-70,tl of chloroform. The obtained ealution can be micro-

Pyriflg"d into a chromatograph. 

2.2 Determination of retention paranetere of TMS- and 

TPA-rivativea of fueariotoxin 

a) determination of a relat1e corrected retention time 

of T?.&-T-2 toxin by n-tricoeane on the liquid phaee 0V-101 

Order of work: 

to eetablish the following regime of work of a chrome-

tograph: 

column temperature - 240 °C; 

naporator temperature - 290
0 C; 

linear gee-carrier epeed - tO ca/eec; 

flane ionizing asplifier eaneltivity - 5 x 

- to prepare a bentene eolution of n-tricoeene with the 

oonentrat1on of 5 ag/ui; 

to add 50,ui1 of benzoae ealutien of n-tricoeane with 

the concentration of 5 mg/rl to a ucintion of TIA-T-2 toxin, 

obtained as deecribed in pare. 2.1 b); 

- using a wicrosyringe to inject 0.2-0.3,u]. of obtained 

ur,lution (mixture of T!L-7-2 toxin and n-trico.ene) into a gas 

chr'o.atogrsph .vaporstor$ 

- identity time valuec of the solvent peek elution 
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that of n-tz'ioosan. p.ak (tR e23 and time of the TFA-T-2 

toxin peak (tR T-2' 

- to calculate relative correoted retention tilke value. 

of TFA-T-2 toxin by n-triouenu (tj ral. T-2) ucing the 

fornul a 

1-2 - tilL 

ti rei. 1-2 
tRc2, - ta 

determination of relative oorrcted retention time 

Talusa of 	bj n-tr&Ooseno on the liquid 

ph• OV-101e 

The ordir of work is smiler to that described in para 

2.2 a), however, in th.. case inetsad of TFA-T-2 toxin solu-

tion a aolution of di-TPi-i.arsl.none, obtained as d,.erib.d 

in per.. 2.1 b), is used. 

det.r& cation of the retention mdci (RI) of TMS-T-2 

toxin on the )..iquid phase OV-101. 

Order of work: 

- to change the colu*n temperature from 240 0C to 250 °C 

- to prepare a mixtur. •olution of n-slkan.s from 

sicosan. CH42  to octacoisna 0 28H58  in chlerofor* with a 

oon.ntration of about 2-5 mgfml in each a-alken.; 

- to add ibo ,ul of the obtained .ixturs .olution of 
n-elkanue to the aolution of TMS-T-2 toxin (a's pare. 2.1 a)); 

..uaing a microayringe to inject 0.2,sul of the solution 

containing n-elkan.i and TMS--2 toxin into a chromatograph 

evaporator; 
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- to determine *bsolute retention tue 'values of 

MS-1- toxin and n-alkanes; 

- to dt.xi.ihe the precise retention time of the unrs-

tsin.d component (tm)  using RI values of any 3 consecutive. 

n-aiksnes according to the fornula; 

(C1) tR(C) - tR(o) 

tR(c) + tB(Cni) - 2 twed 

- to determin, the RI valu, of TKS-T-2 toxin by the 

formula (1). 

d) T-2 toxin identification in grain extract using the 

value of reltive corrected retention time by n-tricouns. 

Order of work 

- to aCt the column temperature at 240 9C. 
- to add 10,,il of a bensene solution of n-txicosane with 

s concentration of 5 mg/mi to a solution of TTA-dorivativea 
of grain extract coutmnin.t.d with pusarium sporotrichiella 

(ace, pars. 2.1 a)); 

- to inject 002-0. ,,4al of the ebtained eolution into 

a gas chro..togrsph svaporator; 

- to determine corrected retention time v•lu.a of all 

chrometographie peaks, and also that of the tuner stenderd - 

n-t rice • an.; 

- to determine relative corrested r.t,ntion time vslu.5 

of all throssategraphia peaks end to identify T-2 toxin, 

comparing the above value, with the value obtained in psi.. 

2.2 a). 



2.2  D.t.rination of the cslibrstisi_!o!Lffi!t!!t of thu 
TPA--2 gin  by n-triop..n 

Order of work: 

- to take I mg of T-2 tojin and 1 as of n-trieo..ns1 
- to mdd 2 .1 of bunx ens, 20 ig of enhydrous •odiu 	

l 

o szbonuts powder and to pore 100 ,l of triflursoeti e anhyd rids 

to the above alxture cod to p.rforw T-2 toxin derivatlisition 

is d.sortbed in pera. 2.1 s); 

- uaing a alcroeyring., to ineot the obtoin.d solution 

cont•ining TFA-T-2 toxin and n-trico.nh• (0.2-0.)ul) into 

a gas chroastogreph evaporator; 

-to s•eauxe the sroam of chro.atogrnpbt. peaks of rn-?-? 
toiin. S 2  end n-tricoosn. S.-231 .ultiplying the values 

if peek height* to peek width it h.lf-hsight; 

- to det*r.ins the calibrating sorrisitton f.otor of ?-2 

toxin by n-trlcossns using the for.ula: 

T-2 s2 
I- 	;whsr. 

C-23 s2 

- precise w•ighed portion of ?-2 toxin in igg 

- prods, weighed portion of n-trioosens in EX. 
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